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I the lu a fiag in ber rlgglug,' sald a tbfrd;

;ea. 'som&thung is wrong, 1111 -warrant.'Anxious and fearful always are the
Her' hearts in rnany bornes whiile fathers, bus-

ous sun- bands, anid s-ons are away arnid the. perils
of New-. of the, Aretie ice, in tb.lr enileavors ro
1-h had snetch frein the roluctaut bosoi of the

crowd
eM las

--only fif leen days later-thick
aging lik. a fiuneralI pail on
made darker and drearer the

y aspect ti ro-okbourid coast

untUl tbe eager, rapidly
cau learn wbat new tri-

d.rnanded. It was a vo.-
id te listen to. The 'Green-
:h sblp indeed.

Alter lesaving St. J'ohn's lu cornpany vlth
tbe 'Neptune,' 'Wairus iceland,, 'Aurora,'
'Nastif, ' Leopard,' and 'Diana,' ah. had
steamed to the nortb, cleverly lckiug ber
wasy and forcing~ a passage through the.
heavy ice, until ah. was far out te sea off
the, north part of Newfouadland. At length

or anc
,Qzçn S
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le a zlorti

main body being stili adrlft. Thank Gad,
however, this time, as often before, bbey
got the rigbt track ah last in the. f og, and
before midnlght the. rea.ssuring cry went
aft, 'AllVs weil,' the. last stragg'1er had
struggled home, and was enjoyin.g 111
well-earnnd pot of tea, already forg.tful of
bis perIls past.

And se for a week the gaI1ant skLip vent
ber way £rnong tho3. tossing, gro-wliug
Icepans, kflllng and hauiing on board her
preclous fare of futr and fat. Sunday, the.
20th, fouud Lier atill lying arnioxg the.
young seais. But Su.-d(ay is observed bet-
ter by these hardy fishers of tii. frozen
seas than it o! ten la, alas!in luur ewu
borne waters, and not a mnan wasý allowed
t0 touch a sai that day.

At dawvu onu ncay, hiowever, the fitsd
expedition started. The. k. was in eiiur-
mous sheets or pans, very beavy and
strong, and the. good shlp steamed along
the. outer edge, landing a.t first 5treak of


